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APPROPRIATION IS WANTED

Proposal is Made to Add Buildings
to State Deaf Institute.

PLANS ARE NOW BEING DRAWN

5tpp(liiK Will lie llel.l lii Uninlin on
Dcrrmlirr Tncnlj- - lit I'nrmnlnt

I'lnnn Looking-- to Sffnrinc
ociinr- - Mnnrr.

Thr State Parents' Association (or the
Promotion of tho lftiucallou of tlo Deaf
1st plannlnsr to asu tho legislature this
winter for an appropriation for two .new
bulltllnKs for tho School for the Deaf lit
Omahn. The association feels that n.
primary and a manual training bulldlnjr
are badly needed. Hurd Miller, stato
architect, has been asked to draw plans
and make estimator as to what would bo
required to construct such biilldinss In
order that tho association will know how
much to ask for when the time comes,

.Mee JVrxt Wfcli.
The association, which Is composed of

about 160 members, parents of the deaf
pupils of the school, Is to hold, a meet-
ing In Omaha December 3), when the
matter of asking for such an appropria-
tion will be definitely decided upon. De-

cember 20 has been decided upon for tho
dato of the meeting: as the school closes
on that day for the Christmas vacation.
At that tlno iho parents will come to
Omaha to take tho pupils home for the
vacation and that Is looked upon as the
best possible time for calllnc such a
meeting.

Method of Kdncntlnn.
J, A. Uabcock of North Ixnip Is presi-

dent of tho association and Mrs. Al M.
IJafoo of Tccumseh socrotary- - Members
of the association, being parents of the
deaf, liavo for years made a careful
study of tho subject of the methods of
educating: tho Joaf. Two years ago this
association procured the legislative enact-
ment in Nebraska providing for tho use
of tho oral method of Instruction In
tho Nebraska school. Up to that time
the sign language and the manual alpha-
bet had been used entirely. Tho process
of changing from the sign and manual
alphabet method has been gradual, as It
could not bo accomplished at once. One
of tho principal reasons for asking for a
primary building now Is that the children
entering the BChool now may be, to
come extent, segregated from those older
who are making use of tho sign lan-
guage. It Is contended that when the new
children come In" contact with these older
pupils they at once begin to absorb some
of tho sign language and eventually they
are using It to their own detrlmont, ns
they do not so readily learn the oral or
Up method wlien once they have ac-

quired tho sign language.
I.iiiiRuaicc of Motion.

Tho great objection to the sign lan-gua-

Is that It Is merely' language of
motions, the Indian sign language en-

larged and systematized. Consequently It
is a languago without grammar and a
language without literature. Tho school
is thcreforo seeking to discourage its us
especially among tho younger pupils, to
whom It seeks to teach tho Up or oral
method entirely, so that children edu-

cated In the new system may go about
their business in every day life convers-
ing with peoplo by watching the Hps
Instead of depending upon motions that
no one but those schooled to It will
understand.

A manual training building, tho asso-

ciation contends, Js greatly needed at
the school, as manual training to persons
handicapped by the affliction of deaf-

ness is comparatively a much greator
asset In llfo than It Is to normal children,
although all high schools aro now giving
n great deal of this branch of work to
tho normal children.

Michaelsen Advises
Safety in Decorating

City Electrician Michaelsen has pre-

vailed upon the merchants of the city to
do away with cotton batting as a decora,
tlon and, working with Fire Warden Ed
Morris, has requested jobbers to order a
largo supply of artificial snow for decora-

tions. This artificial anow, made of
mineral ivool and sprinkled with mica
dust, makes the best decoration, Mr,
Morris bays, and Is also safest An at-

tempt will be mode to prevent dangerous
decorations even in the home.

Officers Elected by
Royal Arch Masons

The Nobraska Royal Arch Masons have
concluded their annual meeting In Omaha
with the election of the following officers;

Benjamin E. Pitman, Chadron, grand
high priest.

James Tyler, Lincoln, deputy grand high
priest.

Chauncey Wattles. Nellgli, grand king.
Uert L. Spellman, Beatrice, grand scribe.
Tho meeting was attended by more than

100 Royal Arch Masons from all parts of
the state. A banquet was served In honor
of tho visitors Wednesday evening.

Main to Florence
Now Being Tested

The water commissioner Is testing tho
new main to Florence, which Is now prac-

tically complete. Water is being turned
Into the first section of the cost Iron
pipe, which constitutes the south half
of tho big pipe. The entire main will bo

tested tho early part of next week. It
will be ready for service sometime next

eek.

""11 I II 'III Itid JJ 0Jmo
Stanley P. Bostwick began life as a

carpenter.
A. U. Uoeson has been In the fire in-

surance business for nearly forty years.
Peter F. Petersen of the U. P. bakery

came to this country from Denmark In
UK.

Arnold 8. Borglum was born In Utah,
and therefore cams east to settle at
Omaha.

Louts J. Piatti would be an Italian but
for the fact that ho was born In New
York city,

Howard 11. Baldrlge once held down a
practice Job as reporter on the Philadel-
phia Times.

Frank M, Wish, manager of Dun's, was
president of the school bonrd at IJncoln
H'fore lit arne to Omaha
Mighty few people Know that I' H. 'a

name Is t'rban ' Most people
who know him call ti.m Bub.''

Neither Thirteenth
Nor Friday Has Any

Terror for This Lad

ALEXANDER FINKENSTEIN.

Little Alexander Flnkensteln was bom
on Friday, December 13, five years ngo,
and this year, his fifth birthday, comes
on Friday, Ho Is well and strong and
does not fear any of tho superstitions
which are Incident to those days. lie
lives with his parents at 1135 South
Twenty-nint- h street.

GAS COMPROMISE CONSIDERED

Service Company is Weighing Prop
osition Made by the City.

PROPOSE MUTUAL LEGISLATION

It is the Cl7' Plan to Iteiluer Hoy
nltr Exacted from (inn Connmny,

the Aarreemmit to Tnke I E-

ffect Jannnry First.
Gaa company officials are considering a

proposition offered by the city as a com- -

promlso of the' Injunction suit to restrain
tho enforcement of the dollar-ga- s ordi-
nance;. The city's proposition Is: Proper
legislation shall be secured to safeguard
tho Interest of both parties; the company
will furnish gas at $1 per 1,000 cubic feet;
further tho company will pay 6 cents
per 1.000 cublo feet ns royalty and set
asldo 10 cents to pay general charges,
such as taxation and any remaining poi- -

tlon of this will revert to the city.
This 10 cents per 1,000 cubic feet would

not Include exclso and federal charges.
At present the company Is paying for all
charges, Including royalties, more than 17

cents per 1,000 cubic feet.
It Is the city's plan to reduce the roynlty

a cent per 1,000 cubic feet for each 5

cents reduction to consumers. The propo-
sition would becomo effective January 1.

Xo Form ill Action,
While formal action has not been taken

the company has the proposition under
consideration and will nnnounce a deci-
sion at a conference to be held with tho
city representatives next Thursday after-
noon.

If tho city's proposal Is accepted and
an agreement Is reached the company will
bo granted contracts of ten years' dura-
tion each. The city will stand firm In
the position that contracts shall not be
for a longer period than ten years. Fur-
ther, tho city will accept no compromise
that does not guarantee the consumer
dollar gas.

It la the opinion of city officials who
have been handling the case that the
property of tho gas company Is assessed
at least $1,000,000 too high, tho present as.
sessed value being $3,500,000. ThlB assess,
ment would be reduced to agree, at least
approximately, with tho valuation re-

turned by experts employed by the city
to ascertain the physical valuation of the
plant.

Claims Filed by
County Treasurer

City and County Treasurer Ure'si
claims aralnst the county for $39,00t) de-

linquent special taxes and interest were
filed with the county commissioners to-

day.
The commissioners will take the matter

up with Mr. Uro early next week. Mr.
Ure said the claims should not be re-

ferred to as claims "against"' tho county,
I am not filing them on claims for which
payment la demanded, I am simply filing
them with the request that the matter
be taken up by the board and somo sort
ot adjustment reached."

RETAILERS WANT BETTER
TRAIN SERVICE INTO OMAHA

Better train service Into Omaha was
one of the questions discussed Thursday
evening at the meeting of the Omaha
Retailers' association. T. P. Redmond re-

ported that he was now In communication
with five railroad presidents In refer-

ence to the matter.
D. J. O'Brien and Harry Weller spoke

of the relation of tho retailer to the
wholesaler. A committee, consisting of
John Hustle, W. II, Koenlg and W. L.
Burgees, was appointed to make some
recommendations In regard to universal
transfers, A committee of three was

also appointed to look after legislative
matters at Lincoln.

Tho president and directors were
to rent an office and to secure

furniture for tho secretary, and to also

hire a stenographer.

DEATH RECORD

Sarnh Jnnr Snrgrnt,
Mrs. Sarah Jano Bargent, aged 76 years',

died at 12:30 o'clock Friday morning at
the home of her daughter, Mis. II. B

Boyles. 21K1 Burt street. She had been

a resident of Omaha for about fifteen
years.

Funeral services will be conducted at
the home Saturday afternoon at 4 o'clock.

Mrs. I'lorliidn HrlKKM.
Mrs. Florlnda Briggs, for many years a

resident of Omaha, died Thursday night
at her home, 4136 Burdctte streets. Fu-

neral services will be conducted at the
lute home fiunday afternoon.

PERS0NALPARAGRAPHS

TCilllnM l.'.tnlu mnhiifn, tlirrr ,f rtluntw
(was guest of Joseph llmdoi at t lie
Omaha cl'Jb.

i Martin Sugarman ha- - gone to .Ww York
iCItv and wtH visit a and
r.ther lo'nts before rtt JOUr, f' ' -- .

1 1 tr-b-
r 20.

MORE AID FORMRS, MANKOSKI

Additional Money is Left at The Bee
Business Office for Her.

WRITES LETTER OF THANKS

Shoe Arc ."Mill Nccilril for Ttto of
thr Utile Children Woman

Still Wnnt More dinner
to Knrn Monr?'.

The Omaha Bee In behalf of myself
and my five little children, 1 desire to ex-

press to ou my heartfelt thnnks and ap-

preciation for the efforts that you have
tnken In our behalf. Left without a hus-
band and father, we would havo suffered
for food, clothing and fuel If you had not
called our condition to the public. We
also de.lre to extend our thanks to tho
kind people of Omaha who so generously
came to our assistance when wo wcro so
needy and In such sreat sorrow. Most
truly yours, MRS. PAUL MANKOSKI.

In addition to the money hertofore con-

tributed to Mrs. Mankoskl nnd her five
little children, The Ben Thursday took to
her 119 more that had been left at the
business offices ,by persons desirous of
assisting her. Upon this visit. The Heo
found her working over a largo washing
that she had been out and secured, At
this llmo she has enough work to keep
her busy nWnit two days In the week,
but this Is not enough to bring in suf-
ficient money to support her and her
children. She Is desirous of securing
more work and, while she has no tele-phon- e,

she ran be found in tho little cot-
tage In tho rear of 2223 North Twentieth
street.

I'nltllr nraponil.
Since the attention of the public was

called to the condition of Mrs. Mankoskl,
Omiilm people have been kind to her.
Besides the money left at The Beo of-
fice nnd given to her, several small sums
have been sent direct. Several of the
grocers of the city have sent her grocer-
ies, nnd one dealer has given her a ton
of coal. Clothing and bedding have been
sent to her, until she Is fairly well sup-
plied. Shoes, however, aro needed for the
little girl and one of the

boy twins.

Wilson May Face
Senders of Threats

NEWARK. N. J.. Dec.
Woodrow Wilson may faco In court

here next Tuesday tho three men accused
of threatening his life. A subpoena was
Issued by I'nltcd States Commissioner
Richard H. Stockton late today for the
president-elect'- s appearance and In order
to make this possible ho postponed tho
examination of the alleged blackmailers
from Monday to Tuesday, by which time
It Is expected the Wilson family will havo
reached New York from Bermuda.

The letters which Wnrren Dunn, Jncob
Dunn nnd Sceley Davenport, who wore
arrested Tuesday night, aro alleged to
have addressed to Governor Wilson at
Trenton, were opened by Joseph P. Tu-

multy, tho governor's secretary. Tho
Issuance of tho subpoena was described
by dommlssloner Stockton us a mere
formality.

The threats In tljo letters were In de-

mand of $3,000 or llfo and one of them
reminded Governor Wilson of tho fato of
McKlnley and the attempt to kilt Colonel
Roosevelt. The specific charges on which
the three men aro held is mlshso of the
malls.

La Follette Decides
Against

WASHINGTON. Dec. 13. Begular '

publicans In the senate today prnctlcully
abandoned hope of electing Senator Gal-Ung- er

president pro tempore when Sena-
tor La Follctto let it be known that he
probably would not vote for the New
Hampshire member. Senators Brlstow
Dixon and Polndextcr have been the only
progressive republicans known to be ac-

tively opposed to the regular nominee
since the last session and It had been sug-

gested that with Senator Ia Folletto's
support he probably would be elected.

Tho expectation now Is that whon Sena-

tor Bacon's term as president pro tempore
expires on December 16 Mr. Galllnger will
be chosen to succeed him for a brief term
and that the plan of alternating between
these republican nnd democratic senators
which was adopted last session will be
continued until Maruh 4.

STERLING TOILET SETS FRENZER,

fbrnskHim at t Ilotvlx. I

Mose McNlchols of Atkinson. John Mc J

Donald of Craig. J. v. t;ooier or J'air-bur- y,

Mr. F- - D. Pierce of Oxford,
Thomus Purcell of Sutton und J. W.
Sullivan ot Norfolk aro guests of the
Merchants.

E. Banner of Plattsmouth, Mr. and Mrs.
F. H. Oray of Lincoln, C. A. Mender of
Falrbury. C. P. Parrlsh of Norfolk and
F. U Carroll of Ootenburg nro at the
Henshaw.

Pimples covered
his whole, face
Resinol cleared them away
BROOKLYN, N. Y. Oct. 0, 1912.

with two or
three pimples coring owton my

chin. In a week orsoz whole face
was covered with them. Friends
advised too to use different lotions
and salves. I tried them", bat they
did me little good, if any. I finally
washed the pimples with Rcalnb!
Soap and applied Resinol Ointment
before going to bed. In the morning
I found the swelling going down, and
the inflammstion gone from tho pim-
ples. I tried thU treatment for
shout a week, and found that moat
'of the pimples bad disappeared. I
kept the treatment up for about ft
month, and tbn ray face was clear
of all plraplt. I have used Resinol
Soap since, and find that the pimJSss
do not come back." (Signed) WalUr
A. Sleai tram, 64 Willoughby Are.

For over 17 year RmIimI ha bMn a
frroriU doctor's prescription and house-
hold remedy for Itching trouble. kln
eruption, tUndntfT, chapped face and
bnd. orr. pile, etc Sold by all
drorritta. Resin Soap Sc, Ointment,
COcandlLOO. FornropUof each, writ
to DepU. H-- Rctlaol Chemical

Md.

Warning to China
Issued by Russia on

Mongolian Dispute
PEKING, Doc. 13.-- M. Korostovetr, tho

Russian minister, has warned China that
a rupture of their negotiations Is Immi-
nent unless China ceases lo delay the
settlement of the Mongolian question.
This Is considered as significant In view
ot the Impending arrival at St. Peters-
burg of the Mongolian delegates, who aro
expected to ask the emperor to recognize
tho complete independence of Mongolia.

The Chinese government opened nego-
tiations In November with the Russian
legation In respect to Russia's recent
recognition of tho autonomy of Mongo-
lia. Tho minister of foreign affairs In-

formed the Russian mlnlnter that China
claimed tho right to control Mongolia's
foreign relations and suggested that no
foreign powers should sond troops to
Mongolia.

According to Peking dispatches, Rus-
sia formulated demands for the settle-
ment of the Mongolian question on a basis
suitable to Chinese honor.

Since then the negotiations have mda
little progress,

TAFT'S LAST FORMAL DINNER
IN WHITE HOUSE IS GIVEN

WASHINGTON, Dec. 13. --Th last
formal presidential dinner of tho Taft
administration to the cabinet was given
at tho Whlto House tonight. Invited to
dine with the president and Mrs, Taft,
in addition to the cabinet officers and
Indies, were former Vice President and
Mrs. Charles W. Fairbanks, n number
of senntors and representatives, the sec-

retary to the president and Mrs. Itllls,
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Carnegie; Mr. and
Mrs. William Nelson Cromwell, Mr, and
Mrs. Cornelius Vamlcrbllt, Mr. and Mrs.
Henry W. Tuft. Mr. and Mrs. Adolph
Lewlsohn and Otto T. Uannard ot New
York.

STERLING NOVBLTIBS FRKNZER.

rrlze worth Mall
B

Mrs. R, Tlmpkln, 1022 Pacific strce- t-
Now what on earth is this I see?

Whenever 1 rend Tho Kvenlng Boe;
Daffydlls and Ryder's timoke

For heaven's sake let women, vote.

Eleanor Osborne, 3323 Webster street
If rnts make good eating for Chinamen,
will my stow (mice, too)?

Earnest Tipton, Lexington, Neb. is a
hen immortal because her son (son) never
sets?

Irene Grau, ilcnnlngton, Neb. It Jane
went downstairs for a drink, would the
water meter?

the cat got under the stove, would the
stove poker?

If the cow stepped on a ladder,
It be a stepladderT

If a young man put his arm around a
girl's chair, would It be nnnchsIrT

If the czar Is Russian (rushing), what's
his

r

Mo.

That from Fry's will please
tho just little bit more
than those that come from a Ipbs
reliable house. service

any

A
Ladles' Fur

at to
Ladles' Comfy

05 l0 S175
A I'UlI lilno of Men's Ky

Ilonieos unci

T

DRAFTING PENSION

Maintenance of Mothers to Be Taken
Up Early in Session.

SIMON IS TAKING INITIATIVE

Probable thnl 11 1 II Will I'roililr Hint
Bunion of Cnrlnu for Mother

Will Itr Itlvl.lcil llptiYrrn
Slatr nnil ,

The mothers' pension bill is to get into
the legislature In Nebraska early In tho
session It Simon, of I

the lower house from Douglas county
complete hl draft of tho bill. He has
tnken an especial Interest In this law
which la In force In several states, and
he Is now drafting a tentative bill of
this nature to bo introduced In the Ne-

braska legislature this winter. Ho has
procured copies of simitar bills from
Illinois, Wisconsin, Louisiana and Iowa
Iowa haa no such law, but a MM Is there
being drafted to be Introduced In the leg-

islature tills winter. The Illinois law
places the burden of the support of tho
children ot dependent mothers entirely
upon the county In which the family
Other states place tho burden entirely
upon tho state.

Mr. Simon, In contemplating tho matter,
Is attempting to work out a plan that
would dlvldo the burden between tile
county and tho state, irhaps equally,

the county to furnish half
of the fund ordered by tho court for the
support of a family In ttm county and
having th estate furnish the other half

l.iriCNSI'.H.

The following marriage licence were
Issued:

I Name and Residence. Age.
S. UnKichnrt Bjorn, Omaha 2T

Clara Jensen, Omnha 18

(William Bando, Omahn 23
Agnes Parr, Omaha 20

Carl C. Terrell, Omaha. .. 14

Bess E. Kmbrcp, Omaha 21

Thomas Lawless, Omahn.. 28
Agnes Mullen, Blulr 27

Fred Wltxlg. Omnha 21

Mabel O'Brien, South Omaha 17

SFS. J-

-

Ruth Redfleld. 2WI lllnnej-- lf potatocH
ure Irish, is butter

Whon Elizabeth beheaded Mary, did
Julius Cacser?

If you couldn't gel ncross a river In a
"Franklin," would you "Ford" It?

If tho cabbage led the race, would the
tomato ketchup?

T. J. Hlldebrand, Blair If un agent
walks nine miles out, could ho ennvas
back duck for supper?

Mrs. J. F. Kuhry, Sohujlei, Neb. If a
burglar killed a butcher, would ho cry
"Dunn?"

If the t soft coal got hard, would tho
stove poker?

Anna Luckc, Salem It everything else
falls off tho shelf, will the candle stick?
it the chloken pnys her bill, will tho

cash register?
If the dralnnge ditch cuts your farm

In two, will the field meet?

W7book a dollar to tlirsa best aaob week. yours ?o
DaffydUl Editor, Th Be. s The Sunday fo prlt wlnntra.
Conttat will on Sunday, Dcmbr IS.

If

would

an

hurry?

and all other principal resorts in the south reached by quick
and convenient schedules of the Louisville & Nashville
Railroad in solid through trains or sleeping cars from
Chicago or St. Louis. Complete dining car service. Round
trip tourist tickets, return limit to June 1st, on sale daily at
reduced fares. Greater variety route than any other tine;
diverse routes to Florida if desired, tlomeseekers' tickets
on sale First and Third Tuesday each month at very low rates.

Very Attractive Winter Tears U P&iama, Caba aid Jamaica.

The Most Way South
For full particular, rate, ticket, clttcriptiv illus-

trated booklet ibcI sleeplag car reservation, ad dre it
P. W. MORROW. N. W. P. A.

332 Marquette Bldg., Chicago, I1L

J. E. DAVENPORT, D. P. A.
312 North 8tb St. St. Lou!,

come
recipient a

Our perfect
prevents dissatisfaction.

Few Prices
Romeo,

S1.00 $2.00
Slippers,

at.... Si
Operas,

erclln, Cavalier.

From $1,50 to $3

MEASURE;

iimttlr.

member-elec- t

lives.

compelling

MAimiAGK

12

close

New
Panama,

Gulf Coast

either

Attractive

CHRISTMAS

Trimmed

Florida,
Orleans,

Cuba,
Resorts

SLIPPERS

HOE-CQ- .

lSHiSLDOUGLftS.

5 added jjS

pleasure fi
i ii xa uuvviw ia

i

Here is a smoke with the rcnl, genuine to
bacco taste thnt beats all artificial tastes.
Every grain of it is pure, clean tobacco.
Rolled, or tucked into a pipe, it makes a de-
lightful smoke.

If you have not smoked Duke's Mixture, made byUget 6 Afym t Durham, N. C, try it now.
In each 5c sack you get one and a half ounces of

fine Virginia and North Carolina leaf, that is unsurpassed
by any granulated tobacco you can buy.

A Frco Present Coupon
These coupons are (rood for hundreds of valuable

presents. There arc shaving sets, jewelry, cut glass, base-
balls, tennis racquets, talking machines, furniture, cam-
eras, and dozens ofother articles suitable for every member

of the family each of them well

and and
them and

sort
golf long

"Sea fiBhing, grandest you
and done any

but, you
you the

you had

camp out."

comfort whole winter
then splendid

dining
Harvey

KANSAS
FLORIDA SPECIAL

LOVRIEN,

vrorth saving the coupons for.
As during

November and December

of

of

are

the

smell and all that there are
conducted trips

from to Colon, returning via
and you know,

this will your to the
Canal before the water is

In
"You give me three

to settles
you, sir. Youll have
trip solid

train right from Kanaas City
to steel

eleocnc fans;
Pullmani; cars

of Fred
"Never mind all that. I've been

over the

Lutci Kmiu 1:15 a. Dell.

Train
and

addre,
J.
Olvltl

LINES,
Bldg., Kansas Cits.

fa

a

only, we will send our
new illustrated cata

9

s

logue of these
Just send us

name and on
postal.

frtm
ifauotM tars from HORSE
TURAL LEAF. GRANGER

from FOUR
ROSES fftWm douhUautom),
TICK PLUQ CUT.
MONT CUX
uuaiui iu,or wvmj istutd ly U4.

WA

Address Premium Dept.

ST. LOUIS. MO. s

"In this the Frisco
office?"

"Yes sir."
"Well, see you're

What's down there
to attract man like
me? I don't
the hotels

or the climate; I know
What

are there?"

ever had, tarpon and king fish- -

through; and
big gime and

"Well sir, down Florida at this season
there sailing bathing, tennis "

"None appeal to me. My wife I don't care
much for that of thing."

"Well, how about all winter- - - - glorious golf?"
"I do play occasionally. What olse?''

That sounds good, I've never it."
"Then you'll enjoy it; if prefer fresh-

water will give best sport
ve for

"That's immensel My wife and I
keen on fishing, especially when it's
warm to

"In Florida you can camp out with
perfect

there's shooting
betides eight

personally'
Key.West

As
be last chance see

Panama
turned "

can tickets
Jacksonville it."

"Thank a
magnificent We run a

through
Jacksonville. All coaches,

electric-lighte- d; new-mod- el

under
direction "

Frisco before."

CIT- Y-

City al p.

For Fri, Schedule
)1lutrUd rJecrlptlv

C.
n PaMenger Acent,

FRISCO

Waldheim

special offer,

Havana.

8FREE, your
address a

Cfum nuHetMirturr may
with

TWIST, anions

and oihir
taxi

ticket

I
Florida.

a
mean

about them.
amusements
in

is

fishing, Florida
years.

enough

steamship

Kingston

ProphlW,

W ferwuv ai. V.aFr'T11'sl

Fortune or success have often
come through a ad.

Have you read the ads
yet today?

i

I
presents

CICARETTfcs.

advertising

magnificent

little want
want


